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CHBC Ministries

Praise & Worship
Sunday School resumes April 7
Praise & Worship
Children’s Church ages 4 – Grade 4
Missions Presentation
Ladies Bible Study
Moms & Tots Drop In
Men’s Basketball or Study
Ladies Morning Out
Ladies Prayer Time

Save the Date
Sunday, March 31 @ 6:30 pm
Special Missions Presentation
“Global Connections – Focus on Africa”
Reports, Testimonies, Prayer, Short Videos, Food etc. You may be surprised
how many connections we have!!
Friday, April 5 @ 6:30 pm
Ladies Spring Social
Come for an evening of fun & fellowship. Create a beautiful ink art project. Be
encouraged by the testimony of Gladys Holley. Tickets are $5.
April 12-14

Family Matters
Sign up in the foyer

Prayer Requests
Prayer Chain: Prayer requests can be emailed to prayer-requests@mychbc.ca. Your
request will be forwarded to a group of people who will be praying for you.

Pray for the Denicola family grieving the loss of Armand.
Pray for the MacPhee family grieving the loss of Ed.
Pray for DaVerne Wood grieving the loss of her sister Joyce.
Pray for Vi Klassen grieving the loss of her mother.
Pray for Kendra Kurisu grieving the loss of her mother.
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Refugee Sponsorship
At the AGM on March 12, CHBC members voted unanimously to sponsor a
refugee family, with the intent of it being Dorob Wali Ahmad’s family who are
refugees in Tajikistan. In order to start the process we need to commit
$33,000 to sponsor them for a year, consisting of $15,000 funds in hand and
$18,000 in pledges. Please take time to read his story and consider how you
can help. Pledge sheets are available in the foyer and can be dropped off in the
tithe box or at the office.
Baby Shower for Nikki Burnett and baby Joel. Sunday, April 7 at 2:00. Lea
Warkentin’s @ 7546 Stillwater Cres.
“To all my faithful church family. Thank you for remembering us in all the
comforting ways that you have. Especially for your faithfulness in prayer for
Armand and I and our family. The love and compassion poured on us by each
one of you has lifted us up in this dark time. We have learned through people
and we sincerely thank each one of you for that blessing.”
Doreen Denicola & family.

Missions
Pray for…
Cameroon & Nigeria: Jeff & Sonya Kilmartin - They are still 'displaced'
due to the political unrest but have many opportunities for ministry where they
are currently located. They hope to visit Nigeria in April. Please pray especially
for Sonya who has been having trouble with one of her ears - that this will clear
up.
Liberia & Ethiopia: Darren Child, Power to Change – See the board in
the foyer for Darren's latest report, including some testimonies from the Jesus
film Ministry.
Camp Falcon Rock: Wagners & Gerickes - Pray for safety and good
progress on the development projects with the short term teams currently in
Romania.

Other Ministries
Ness Lake Bible Camp
Our Mother Daughter Camp is on the weekend of April 12-14, 2019. This
weekend is for women to reconnect and celebrate relationships.
Grandmothers, Mothers, Daughters, Sisters, Cousins and friends! Celebrate
these amazing relationships with wonderful food and many fun activities while being encouraged in God's Love!!
Our annual Guy's weekend is coming up May 3-5, 2019. It is a weekend built
by guys for guys, for dads, sons, brothers, friends. Great food, music, speakers,
super food, a round or two of paintball... and yes, did we mention amazing
food? Have fun, reconnect and best of all go deeper with God.
For more information, please visit our website at www.nesslakebiblecamp.com

Sermon Notes
Elliot Harder – Ness Lake Bible Camp

March 31, 2019

Welcome to
College Heights Baptist Church
In 1 Corinthians 15:58 we read:

“Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand firm.
Let nothing move you.
Always give yourselves fully to the work of the Lord,
For you know that your labor in the Lord
is not in vain.”

What a great reminder to all of us, especially this morning as we pray for and
encourage those who will be working in camp this summer- that God will
produce fruit as we faithfully obey His call to bring others to Himself.

